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north-,western side of Islay Street; rthence generally no.rth
eas,terly to and alon;g that side of Islay Street to i1ts inter
section with a right line due east from the southernmost corner 
of Section 73, !Block V, Dunedin and East Taieri Survey 
District; thence due west to the southernmost corner of that 
section; thence generally norlh-wes1terly and south-westerly 
along the north-eastern and north-western boundaries oif Sec
tion 74, Block V, aforesaid; and the ,producbion of the fast
mentioned houndra.ry .to the north-eastern b<oundary of Section 
45, IBLock V, aforesaid; thence north-westerly along that 
north-eastern boundary and its pmduction to the southern
most corner of Sootion 54, 'Block V, aforesaid; thence northerly 
along the eastern boundaries of Sections 54 and 55, Block V, 
aforesaid, and the production of the last-menHoned boundary 
to the south-wes'tern boundary of Sectron 9, Block V, afore
said· thence south-easterly and north-easterly along the south
western and south-eas1tern boundaries of that Section 9 and 
north-easterly afong the south-eastern boundary of Sections 
10 and li1, 'Block V, aforesaid, to the easternmost comer orf that 
Section H; thence northerly along a right line to the south
eastern corner of Secition 3, Block V, aforesaid; thence 
northerly along the eastern boundary of that section to the 
point of commencement. 

T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council. 
*Gazette, 1954, p. 546 
tGazette, 1953, p. 669 

Dunedin Metropolitan Uniited Urban Fire District Const1ituted 

iBiERN:AR!D F1BRGUSSON, Governor-General 
By his Deputy 

H. E. BIAJRROWiOLOUGH 
ORiDiEJR IN OOUNCliL 

At the Government iHouse at 'Wellington this 28th day 
of April 1964 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY 'IHE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

PURSUANT rto the Fire Services Act 1949, His Excellency the 
Govemm-General, acting by and with the advice and c<;m
sent of the Executive Oouncil, hereby makes the foUowmg 
order. 

ORDER 
1. As from the date of this order, the Dunedin Metmpolitan 

UniJted Urban Fire District and 1the Outram Secondary Urban 
Pire iDistrict shall cease :to exist. 

2. As friom the date of this order the area comprising the 
Oity of Dunedin, the rBorroughs of St. Kilda, Green Island, 
Mosgiel, and P.ort Chalmers, and that part of the County 
of Ta,ieri described in the Schedule hereto, is hereby consti
tuted a united urban fire district by the name of 1:he 'Dunedin 
Metropolitan United Utba:n Fire District. 

3. The number of members to be elected rto represent the 
Oouncils of the City of Dunedin, the Boroughs orf St. Kilda, 
Green Island, Mosgriel, and Port Chalmers, and rthe Oounty 
,of Taieri on the Board of the District herelby coMtituted shall 
be four. 

4. Until the ne:xit tr,iennial .appiointment and election of 
members of fire boa·rds, the memtbers of the Dunedin Metro
politan Fiire :Board in office at the date of the disgolution of 
that Board shall be t'he members of the Fire Board of the 
Disitrict hereby consrtituted. . . . 

5. The amount to be paid to the Fire Board of the District 
hereby constituted by the CouncrHs of the City of Dunedin 
and the Boroughs of St. Kilda, Green Island, Mosgiel, and 
Port Chalmers pursuanit ,to section 53 of the said Act shall 
be in proportion to the capital vialues of the r!1tea:ble pr:rope~ty 
in their distiricts and the amounit to be paid to that Fue 
Board by t'he Oouncil of the County of Taieri shall be one 
,thousand pounds per annum. 

SCHEDULE 
ALL that area in the Otago Land District commencing at 
Trig. Sltat,ron Mopanui in the North Harbour and 'Blueskin 
Survey District and proceeding south-westerly along rthe north
western boundary of Seot,ion 52, Block I, North Harbour 
and Bfoeskin Survey District and its prioduct,ion to the 
northernmost comer of Secti'on 51, Block I aforesaid; thence 
s1outh-westerly along the north-w~stern boundaries of Sec
'Hrons 51 and 50, Block I aforesaid, and the pTOduct10n of 
the last-mentioned boundary to the no·rthernmost corner of 
Section 49 Block I aforesaid; thence S'Outh-westerly along 
the north-~estern boundary of that sectron and its produc
tion to the south-we~tern side of Blueskin Rio1ad; then south
easterly along the s'Outh-iwestern side of that road to the 
generally northern side of Green Road; thence general[y 
westerly and sioutherly along ~he northern and we~tern si1es 
of that road and the pfloduchon of t'he last-menttoned s1:de 
:to the south-western side of Mount Cargill R'Oad; thence 
south-easterly, north-westerly, and generally south-·easterly 
al'Ong the south-western, north-ea,stern, and south-rwestern 
sides of Mount Cargill Roiad to the easternmost corner 'Of 

Section 17, Block VJJ, North Harbour and Blueskin Survey 
Distr,ict; thence westerly along the southern boundary of 
that section to its south-western corner; thence south-,wesiierly 
along a right line to the north-western corner of Section 48, 
Block VHl, Nmth Harbour and Blueskin Survey Distriot; 
thence south-westerly along the north-western boundaries 
of Sections 418, 46, and 45, Block VIII aforesaid, :to the 
westernmost point of the fast-mentioned section; thence north
wes:terly along a right l,ine to the westernmost corner ,of 
Section 40, B}ock WiJrl aforesa1id, and i1ts productron to the 
eastern boundary of Section 80, Block V, Dunedin and East 
Taieri Survey District; thence south-westerly along a rig'hlt 
line to the s,out'h-eastern corner of Section 1 of 35, Bl'Ock 
lN, Dunedin and Bast Taieri Surv,ey District; thence again 
south-westerly along a right line to the intersection of the 
south-western boundary of Section 1, Block I1V aforesaid, 
with the northern side of Th.ree Mile Hill Roiad; thence 
generally north-westerly and south-westerly .afong the north
eastern and north-western sides of that mad to the north
eastern side of Silverstream Valley R,oad; thence north
westerly and generally nOTth-easterly along t~·e 1!1or:t,q.-east<::rn 
and south-eastern sides of that road to a pomt m hne wrth 
the north-western boundary of Section 7, Block X,I\T, East 
Taieri Survey District; thence souit'h-westerly along a righ!t 
line to the northernmost corner of Section 7 aforesaid; thence 
generaUy south-westerly and south-easterly along the norlt'h
western and south-western sides of Silverstream Valley Road 
to the north-western side of Three Mile Hill Ro1ad; thence 
soulth-westerly along the north-western side of that .mad to 
the north-eastern side of Muirs - Halfway Bush Road; thence 
north-,westerly along the north-eastern side of that mad 
to the southernmost corner of Lot 2, D;P. 7664; 1:hence north
easterly afong the south eastern bounda:ry of that lot rto 
the middle of Mill Creek; thence north-eastedy up the 
middle of that creek to the north-western boundary of Lot 
2, D.rP. 7664; thence south-westerly along the north-western 
boundary of that lot and its production to the north-eastern 
s,ide of t'he Otago Cen'tral Railway; thence generally north
westerly along the north-eastern side of that railway .to the. 
generally south-eastern boundary of 'Block II, Dunedm and 
East Taieri Survey Districit; thence generally S'OU'th-westerly 
along the south-eastern boundary of that block to the south
eastern side of Taioma - North Taie·ri Road; thence nor:th
easterly and genera:lly north-westerly and north-easterly along 
t'he sou:t'h-eastern north-eastern and south-eastern sides of 
that road to the 'southernmost corner of Section 6, Bfock H, 
Dunedin and East Taieri Survey District; thence due west 
to the 2:·enerally north-western side of Taioma - North 11aieri 
Rioad; thence generally south-westerly, south-easterly, and 
s,outh-westerly along the north-western, south-western, and 
north-western sides of that road to the south-eastern boundary 
of Block I, Dunedin and EaS't Taieri Survey District; thence 
south-westerly along the south-eastern boundary of that block, 
the sou:th-eastern boundary of Section 78, lirregular Blook, 
East Taieri Survey Dist.rict, and a~ain the gener~ll:y south
eastern boundary of Bfock I, Dunedm and East Ta1en Survey 
District, to its s,o'U'thernmost corner; thence north-westerly, 
sou:th-rwesterly and westerly along the nmth-eastern, north
western and 'northern boundaries of Irregular 'Block, Bast 
Taieri .Survey District, and the pTOduction of the last-~<::nti,c;med 
boundary to the left (south-eastern) bank of the Ta1en River; 
thence nor:th-westerly along a right line :to· t'he middle of the 
Traquair Burn at its conflue1?-ce w~th t'he Taieri River;. thence 
generally north-westerly up the middle of the Traqua1,~ Burn 
to its inrteI'section wi:th the generally south-eas:tern s1de of 
Outra:m-iHindon Road; thence generally north-easterly ~rrd 
north-westerly along the south-eastern and north-eas:tern s,ides 
,of that mad to the southern boundary of Section 3, Block 
XI, Mount Hyde Survey District; thence gener~1ly nor.th
westerly along the north-eastern side of a road mtersectmg 
rthat Section 3 and its production to the south-eastern corner 
of Section 2, Bl,ock XI aforesaid; thence south-westerly along 
the norrth-rwestern side of a road forming the sou:th-eastern 
boundary orf t'hat Section 2 and inrtersec:ting Sections 4 and 11, 
Block X Mount Hyde Survey District, to the south-east 
corner of Sedti,on 2, Bfock X aforesaid; thence south-westerly 
and nort'h-wesiterly along the north-western and north-eastern 
sides of a road forming the south-eastern and south-western 
boundaries of an intersecting Seotion 2 aforesaid to a point 
in line with the north-western side of a road inrte,rsecting 
Section 1 Block X aforesaid; thence smrth-westerly to and 
generaUy 'south-westerly along the north-western side of that 
mad initersecting Section 1 aforesaid and Section 3, Block 
IX, Mount Hyde Survey District, and . its production. to the 
south-western side of No. 87 State Highway (1Mosgiel-Kye
burn); thence gene·raHy south-easrter:ly along the .s,outh-wesit~rn 
side of tha1t highway to the north-western side of Reids 
Woolshed R,oad· thence generally south-westerly along the 
north-,wesrtern side of that road and its production to the 
south-eastern side of MoHendry Road; thence generally 
easterly and south-easterly along the siourthern and sou.th
westem sides of that rioad to the western boundary of Secitmn 
6, Block )G, Maungatua Survey Dist~,ict; the~ce southe:rly 
along the ,western bou~drary of that s.ection an~ 1,ts productmn 
tio the south-eastern side of M,ountam Road m the Town of 
Maungatua; thence north-easterly afon~ the s~uth-easte~n 
side of that road to the south-western side ,of M1ll RO'ad m 
the 110,wn of Maungatua; thence south-easterly and north
easterly afong the south-western and south-eastern sides 'Of 
Mill Road to ,the south-western side of Helvellyn Street; ithence 
south-easterly along the south-western side of tha:t street to 
1the north-western side of Woodside - Outram R'Oad; thence 
south-westerly along the north-western side of that mad and 
its production to the south-western side of Currie Road; 


